
 

 

Welcomes you to the: 
NAA Big Meet 

Saturday August 10th, 2019 
at Glenmore Pool and Country Club 

 
 

Officials:  
 

Need to present themselves to Jenn Defoy upstairs in the curling club 
for 7:30am.  Please ask them to wear a white top.  Timers need to 
bring a stopwatch from their home pool. Scorers/recorders will be 
located in the curling club. We are planning to have a live feed playing 
the swim meet, but volunteers may go out on the balcony when their 
child is swimming. Breakfast, and lunch will be available for all 
officials who are wearing a name tag. The officials food is for officials, 
please do not be using this food to feed your children.  
 

Coaches: 
 

There will be a coaches meeting at 8:15am.  At this time, the head 
coaches will be given meal coupons for their coaches working at the 
meet. Bring tents in case of rain, or shine. 
 

Scratches: 
 

The deadline for scratches for individual events is 8:15am and all 

relays scratches by end of individual events. 
 



 

 

 
 

Parking: 
 

There is parking in the Glenmore parking lot as well as in the DDO 
public works parking lot. When those are full there is parking on local 
streets. Please ask your members not to park in the mall across the 
street, as cars will be towed! 

 
 

Warm-ups: 
 

Warm up #1- 7:00am- 7:25am 
GLE, FOR, WPK, PPK, BWD, FVW 
 

Warm up #2- 7:25am- 7:50am 
WES, ECC, VYC, THO, ELM 
 

Warm up #3- 7:50am- 8:15am 
TMR, CSL, BAL, SUR, WAL, SAB 
 

Diving will only be permitted the last 5mins of the warm-up, all other 

pool entries must be a foot first entry. As per SNC rules, any 
violations could result in swimmers being scratched from their first 
event of the day. 
 
 

Results: 
 
Will be posted as they become available outside the boys washroom. 
Scores will be posted on clipboards on the curling club deck. Awards 



 

 

will be organized after the entire meet is over, and pools will be called 
to come and pick up their medals/ribbons/trophies. 

Address: Glenmore Pool 

120 rue. Glenmore 
DDO, QC 
H9B 2X9 

 

 

 

 

Other: 



 

 

There will be breakfast sandwiches for sale at breakfast. BBQ and 
pizza available for sale at lunch.  
Plus, we will have raffles, games, silent auctions, and half and half will 
be available throughout the day. Prizes will include multiple 
restaurants, wine/beer baskets, Adrenaline Tattoo gift cards, and bell 
lap prizes. 
Multiple vendor booths will be set up on site. Some of our 
vendors/booths will be: JOLYN, TOCARA jewelry, SweetLegs, 
Aquasport, MIS. 
 
 
 
Please email me with any questions/ issues. 
Regards, 
Jenn Defoy 
Glenmore Pool 
defoy.jenn@gmail.com 
587-582-8076 
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